Red onion is one of the strategic horticultural commodities, considering this commodity is very high consumption as a daily spice and fluctuating price. Therefore is not surprising that these commodities are contributing to inflation. Efforts to meet increasing consumption needs, it is necessary to find the right strategy to increase domestic red onion production. One of the strategies considered to increase domestic red onion production is the use of botanical seed (TSS) as a source of seed on shallot cultivation. There are 2 main weaknesses of red onion cultivation with TSS as a source of seeds. The two weaknesses are TSS low growing power, which is naturally only in the 50-60 % range and the number of tubers produced is less than 3 cloves per plant. In order to solve the problem, research has been done to know the effect of plant growth regulator on the growth and red onion production from TSS and also get the description of red onion farming from TSS and tuber as seed source. The research was conducted from June to November 2017 at BPP Pare, Kediri Regency, East Java. The results showed that the use of young coconut water on TSS obtained red onion plants are able to produce the number of tubers per plant more than 3 cloves. In detail as much as 22.22 % produces the number of tubers range 4-5 per plant; 56.56 % yields 5-6 bulb range; and as much as 22.22 % produces tubers > 6. As well, wet weight of tubers when harvested weighing more than 99 g per plant. If converted per hectare, TSS red onion plants treated with young coconut water can produce a range of 30 -35 tons of wet bulb. This production is doubled compared to the production of shallots grown from tubers. Based on the analysis of the farm, red onion from TSS treated with young coconut water gives a profit of Rp 224,860,000 per hectare with B/C ratio of 3.397. This profit is more than 1.75 times compared to the profit of red onion tuber farming which is only Rp 93.787.000,with B/C ratio of 1,061.
INTRODUCTION 
Red onion, to date generally cultivated by using tubers as seeds. The weakness of the use of tubers as seeds in red onion farming, the cost of supplying seed tubers is too high, which is about 40 % of the total cost of production [1] ; [2] . In addition, the quality of the seed tubers is less safe because it almost always brings pathogens such as Fusarium sp., Colletotricum sp., viruses such as Shallot Laten Virus (SLV) and Leak Yellow Stip Virus (LYSV) as well bacteria from the origin of plants that are attacked, thus productivity is low [3] ; [4] .
The weakness of vegetative propagation by tubers can be overcome by propagation through the seeds of the botanical red onion (TSS). Therefore, the use of botanical seeds is one of the alternatives that can be developed to improve the quality of red onion seeds [5] ; [6] ; [7] ; [8] . Red onions are essentially flowering plants and can be rapidly propagated through Correspondence address:
Tri Sudaryono Email : tri_sdr@yahoo.com Address : East Java Assessment Institute for Agricultural Technology, Malang, Indonesia large quantities of seeds [9] . In Indonesia, propagation of red onion processing through TSS has long been done, but the results have not been applied by many farmers. The cause is a lot of problems encountered in the cultivation of red onions by using botanical seeds [10] . Seeds are one of the factors that determine crop productivity. In addition to using tubers, propagation of red onions can also use botanical seeds (TSS) as a source of seeds. The use of botanical seeds compared with the use of seed tuber (conventional way) has several advantages, that is the number of botanical seed needs is less between 3-6 kg/ha, while the need for seed tuber ranging from 1 to 1.5 t/ha, storage and distribution of botanical seeds easier and cheaper, produces healthier plants due to pathogen-free botanical seeds, and also produces better quality tubers [11] ; [12] . In addition, the use of red onion botanical seeds is economically viable as it can increase yields doubled as much compared to conventional use of seed tubers [13] .
The use of botanical seeds as seeds has problems related to the number of tubers produced. The botanical seeds on average produce only 1-2 tubers. The low number of
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tubers produced seems to be related to the small number of tillers produced by botanical seeds [14] . Red onion tillers are the development of apical buds that are formed due to loss of apical shoots dominance. The initiation of this shoots occurs after the occurrence of apical meristem cell division. The formation of tillers of red onion seed tubers from botanical seeds is still difficult to do, because tuber formation can't be affected by temperature, spacing and water stress [15] . Therefore, to encourage the more formation of tubers (more than 3 grains), red onion botany seed (TSS) is treated with plant growth regulators. Treatment with plant growth regulators is expected to encourage cell division, and eventually the tubers formed into more.
Red onion cultivation by using botanical seeds can be done through several ways, that is (1) planting of botanical seeds directly in the field/land, (2) seeding of seeds first, (3) making mini tubers (<3 g/tubers) derived from botanical seeds. Planting of botanical seeds directly in the field requires more seeds, ranging from 6-8 g/m2).
The aim of this research is to know the effect of plant growth regulator on growth and production of red onion from TSS and to get the description of red onion farming from TSS and tuber as seed source.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The research was conducted at Assessment Institute for Agricultural Technology Pare, Kediri Regency from June to November 2017. Materials needed for the study include TSS Trisula varieties, plant growth regulators consisting of auxin, cytokines, gibberellins and coconut water, as well other supporting materials. Before sowing of TSS was first immersed in a plant growth regulator solution, ie H1: auxin + cytokinin mixture with 200 ppm concentration, H2: auxin + glyberilin mixture with 200 ppm concentration, H3: auksin + cytokinin + giberelin mixture with 200 ppm concentration, and H4: young coconut water. Overnight immersion. Furthermore, TSS sowing in a plastic bag containing a mixture of soil + manure medium with a ratio of 1: 1. Each bag of seedbed is filled with 1 of TSS.
Move cropping is done when the seeds are 6 weeks old. Planting in the field using a randomized block design with treatment of plant growth regulator (H1/H2/H3/H4) and repeated for 6 times. Plot size/plot is 25 m2 (population of about 1,200 stems, with spacing of 12.5 cm x 15 cm). Before the seedlings are planted, the seed tip/root is first immersion into the plant growth regulator in accordance with the treatment (H1/H2/H3/H4) for 1 hour. Plant maintenance following recommendation [16] .
Observations included vegetative growth component (number of leaves, plant height) and generative growth component (number of tillers), and during harvest observation of yield components, ie number of tubers and tubers weight. Also conducted economic analysis of red onion farming from botanical seed (TSS) compared with tubers origin. At the time of transferring seeds from TSS, with the same extent done the planting of red onions from the tubers simultaneously. At each stage of cultivation activities, both derived from TSS and bulbs are recording for aspects of labor and economy.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 1. Plant Growth
Statistical analysis showed that giving of plant growth regulator in seeds from TSS take effect to plant growth, including plant height, number of leaves and number of stems. The effect of plant growth regulator on plant height, number of leaves and number of shallot stems are shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3 respectively.
In Tables 1, 2 and 3 it appears that the growth of shallot plants from TSS treated with coconut water (H4 treatment) is the best vegetative demonstration. TSS treated with coconut water produces shallots with more leaves and stems and higher plants than TSS treated with other growth regulators. The result of this research is correspending with Tiwery which concludes from his research that coconut water giving effect to the growth of mustard plant, especially to growth component, that is plant height and number of leaves [17] . That coconut water affects the growth of female palm seedlings, especially on plant height, leaves length and root length [18] . This fact provides an illustration that coconut water is capable to stimulate plant growth. Therefore, giving of coconut water in plant propagation is used to stimulate the formation of shoots and roots, because coconut water contains of auxin, cytokinin and giberelin hormones, which can trigger cell plant division [19] . Coconut water not only contains growth hormones of auxin, cytokinin and giberelin, but also other complex compounds that contribute to trigger the growth of plants [20] . In this research used young coconut water as plant growth regulator (H4 treatment). It turns out that young coconut water contains not only vitamins and minerals [19] , and also growth hormone of auxin, cytokines and gibberellins with sufficient concentration [20] . Young coconut water contains auxin hormone in the form of IAA with a concentration of about 0.237 ppm; cytokinin in the form of kinetin with 0,441 ppm concentration and in zeatin form with 0,247 ppm concentration; and gibberellins in the form of GA3, GA5 and GA7 with concentrations of 0.460 ppm; 0.255 ppm; 0.053 ppm [20] . That young coconut water also contains minerals that function as nutrients. Minerals or nutrients contained in young coconut water are nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe), sodium (Na) and calcium (Ca). Therefore it is not surprising, if the red onion plants from TSS treated with coconut water (H4 treatment) show the most optimal plant growth [19] ; [20] . 
Results of Plants
Statistical analysis showed that giving of plant growth regulators take effect on red onion crop yield, which included the number of tuber crop and wet tuber weight of crop. The effect of plant growth regulators on red onion crop yields is presented in Table 4 . TSS red onion plants treated with coconut water (H4 treatment) show the largest and larger number of tubers and tuber weight per plant, although not significantly different from red onion plants origin of TSS treated with a plant growth regulator solution of a mixture of auxin and gibberellin concentration of 200 ppm (treatment H2).
Furthermore, giving of coconut water is not only affects number of tubers and weight of tubers, but also trigger cleavage of tubers, so that the number of tubers per plant is increasing. TSS red onion plants treated with coconut water (H4 treatment) show a lot of broken tubers, so that red onion plant that have tuber amount per plant more than 6 cloves reached 22.22% (Table  5 ). Table 4 shows that red onion plants from TSS treated with coconut water show the highest yield components. TSS red onion plants treated with young coconut water yield the largest number of tubers and tuber weight per plant. This is not separated by the growth of its performance. The red onion plant from TSS treated with coconut water has the most optimal vegetative growth pattern, where the largest number of leaves and stems and also the highest plant. If more the number of leaves, it is assumed that the photosynthesis process runs optimally, in which the results of photosynthesis will be partially stored in plant tissues, including tubers as food or energy reserves. Leaves are the place of the process of photosynthesis, where the results of photosynthesis on shallot plants are stored in tubers. So, more the number of leaves, the result of photosynthesis stored in tubers will be more and more. Therefore, the increasing number of leaves, the number of tubers of shallot plants per hill is increasing and followed by increasing of production. Table 5 shows that red onion plant from TTS treated with coconut water (H4 treatment) yields tuber amount per plant more than 6 cloves as much as 22.22%; the number of range cloves 4-5 as much as 22.22%; and the number of range cloves 5-6 as much as 55.56%. The results of this study indicate that the treatment of TSS with coconut water is able to solve the existing problems cultivated red onion by using TSS as a source of seeds. The problem faced on shallot cultivation with TSS is the limited number of tubers produced which are generally in the range of 1-2 tubers/cloves per plant. It is proven that the use of coconut water in TSS is able to produce onion tubers per plant more than 3 tubers/cloves.
Farming Analysis
Red onion cultivation business from TSS which treated with young coconut water provides greater benefits than red onion cultivation with tubers as a source of seeds. Based on the analysis of red onion cultivation from TSS which treated with young coconut water can give a profit of Rp 224,860,000, -per hectare with B/C ratio of 3,397 ( Table 6 ). Profit derived from the cultivation of red onion from TSS which treated with young coconut water 1.75 times more than the profit derived from the cultivation of red onions from tubers which only reached Rp 93.787.000, -and B/C ratio of 1.061. Another benefits of shallot cultivation with TSS as a source of seeds is the cost of seed input is less compared with using tubers. If using TSS the procurement cost/purchase of seed is half less than the purchase cost of seeds in the form of tubers. That fact makes the production cost of red onion farming from TSS is relatively cheaper compared to using the tubers as a source of seeds.
CONCLUSION

Red onion plants from TSS which treated with
coconut water produce the largest number of tubers and the biggest tubers weight per plant. 2. Coconut water can be used as a plant growth regulator for red onion cultivation by using TSS as a source of seed 3. Cultivation of red onion from TSS which treated with young coconut water can provide a profit of Rp 224.060.000, -per hectare with B/C ratio of 3.397
